Objectives and Approach Objectives and Approach
To document and To document and understand interacting understand interacting natural and human natural and human influences on shallow influences on shallow ground ground--water quality water quality --At the regional scale, in At the regional scale, in 409 wells (1991 409 wells (1991--2003) 2003) --Along local flow paths in Along local flow paths in four different settings four different settings (1999 (1999--2003) Results from local studies help us develop regional Results from local studies help us develop regional hypotheses and interpret regional data; regional hypotheses and interpret regional data; regional interpretations help us understand the distribution of interpretations help us understand the distribution of conditions represented by local studies conditions represented by local studies Summaries of major Summaries of major--ion chemistry (such as PCA) may be ion chemistry (such as PCA) may be particularly useful for understanding the regional particularly useful for understanding the regional distribution of certain chemicals as they reflect a summary distribution of certain chemicals as they reflect a summary of natural and human influences on ground water. of natural and human influences on ground water. A combination of geographic information with available A combination of geographic information with available geochemical data may provide considerable insight into geochemical data may provide considerable insight into the occurrence of certain chemicals over use of the occurrence of certain chemicals over use of geographic information alone. geographic information alone. 
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